Content 4-pack: May 2021
Market update

Caption
This market is bananas. Inventory and rates are low, but prices and competition are high. If
you’re ready to sell or buy a home, I’m here to offer guidance.
Hashtags
#pdx #pdxrealestate #pdxrealtor#portlandoregon #portlandrealestate#portlandrealtor
#pdxrealestatemarket

Portland lifestyle & culture

Caption
Whether you prefer to experience art in galleries, at neighborhood art walks, in local
businesses, or on the street, Portland has something for you. Although international and
domestic artists are well-represented, our local artists genuinely capture our hearts and minds.
Here are four we love:
🖼 April Coppini: A charcoal artist creating detailed drawings of wildlife to remind us of the
importance of all creatures and their relationship to our ecosystem

🖼 Alyson Provax: a printmaker using letterpress to examine loneliness, uncertainty, and
memory
🖼 M Prull: A multimedia artist using photography to explore transgender bodies and identities
🖼 Jeff Sheridan: A visual artist making drawings and paintings that explore our relationship
with our internal and external landscapes
Who are your fave Portland artists? We'd love an introduction to their work.
Hashtags
#pdx #pdxrealestate #pdxrealtor#portlandoregon #portlandrealestate#portlandrealtor #pdxbiz
#pdx101 #pdxnow #pdxlife #pdxlifestyle #pdxculture #pdxart #pdxartists #portlandart
#portlandartist
Links
• April Coppini: https://www.imogengallery.com/painters-print-makers/april-coppini
• Alyson Provax: http://alysonprovax.com
• M Prull: https://mprull.com
• Jeff Sheridan: http://www.jeff-sheridan.com

Portland neighborhoods

Caption
One of our city's best features is our system of neighborhood greenways. These quiet, lowtraffic streets prioritize people walking, biking, and rolling. Our greenways feature speed
bumps, protected crossings at busy roads, traffic diversions to stop cut-through traffic, street
markings to show you where to ride, and signage to help you identify them. Here are a few
resources to get you better acquainted with our greenways.
🚲 𝐁𝐢𝐤𝐞𝐭𝐨𝐰𝐧: Need a bike? Join Biketown and get wheels when you want 'em. The bright

orange bikes are all over town and using them is a breeze. ⠀
🚲 𝐂𝐢𝐭𝐲-𝐰𝐢𝐝𝐞 𝐛𝐢𝐤𝐞 𝐦𝐚𝐩: See neighborhood greenways, protected bike lanes, and difficult
intersections with this mobile-friendly map⠀
🚲 𝐍𝐞𝐢𝐠𝐡𝐛𝐨𝐫𝐡𝐨𝐨𝐝 𝐆𝐫𝐞𝐞𝐧𝐰𝐚𝐲𝐬: Check out PBOT's info-rich page about our greenway system
and valuable resources
Hashtags
#pdx #pdxrealestate #pdxrealtor #portlandoregon #portlandrealestate
#clackamasrealestate #fidelitypdx #werebettertogether #pdxbikes
#sundayparkways #pedalpalooza2021 #bikeportland

Links
• Biketown: https://www.biketownpdx.com
• City-wide bike map:
https://pdx.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=b51534aa6e1f4dd4ad
4d83c4a084d9a6
• Neighborhood greenways: https://www.portland.gov/transportation/what-areneighborhood-greenways

Portland event pick

Caption
Pedalpalooza is the ultimate way to experience Portland. This three-month festival of bikey fun
offers hundreds of themed rides organized by people like you. Most rides are free and open to
the public, some are family-friendly, and all are a good time. There's a hockey ride, roses and
rose' ride, heritage tree ride, and even a Beverly Cleary memorial ride. Check out all of the rides
on the Pedalpalooza website. Oh, the places you'll go and the people you'll see!

Hashtags
#pdx #pdxrealestate #pdxrealtor #portlandoregon #portlandrealestate #portlandrealtor
#pdxevents #pedalpalooza #pdxbikes #bikeportland
Link
https://www.pedalpalooza.org

